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1 % 4 know nothing «boot* msc'
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601. and North weet Land at 71a 6d.
Chicago rt—if tir*1"* to Cox Jk Co» rood:..
"We would advUe buying on any material

W"ï^gw*York reporte M loada taken lor export,

with good beytag on break."

The Local Stock Market this morning was
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Special Sale To-Day “ But it may have

Î25T “ off- .
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•at hew anyone eeeld I
for I am eery aarafal; I 

“The thief has !—"
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of paper. “ It la haai
"raster
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he had aa annampHoi
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Manager and Auctioneer.
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" W*nt Something Bfltrfl «eod, this to the «pat.
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I» ,t: ?i 1(ken Pantos in ike Me »
. Xaatariey afternoon the. Couaoll of the 
Board paMa met.to aaaiMar.lha preaeat 
position of Urn Peaffie J naetisa tinllway, aad 
the quantise uea-, to farther , legislation at 
Ottawa ■Withlaegard.udt., Mr. Barker 
addroaaed , the ataetlng an behalf of , the
Northern,and.Northweahern.Railway, aad
Mr. Van H*rae <»' hMaMoM the Oaaadian 
Paolio. ,14* Wrnggo .waa prosant oa ba- 
halt ef thaOiwBd Truak and merely re* 

• marked that K* had net much to ait, aa hie 
Company waa nof particularly Interested In 
thf present dépote. Mr. Yen, floret e*d
Mr. Barker promoted what wo mey call the 

i at some length.
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“la thereTto-Day, Tuesday, at 11 a.m. 

Wednesday, at 11 a.m.
SSSa
Estate.

VMZDAY, AT 4M,
Couteau of House, 4T Triulty Sq.

SATURDAY. AT NOO.v, 
Regular WœklrSale at 11,..

A. O. ANDREWS, ATCHMIM*.
■* • City and Country,

Sales at Rri rate Heneaaa Bpeolaity._________

«
pany, or

taaape
Mr.

ta ted« "■ r*
Ureeey

“I m«AMD AMD 
i MA6MIME 

«AOE BOOHS"
Ndiway painta ofc the 
each for hte own Company.

; After the railway men had left, Mr. R,
%-JMUet rose and made a rigoroua ppooeh, 
in: Jwbleh be .aid that Ht would be egreet 
■Irtakotto toekMM»nthe present «takes 
one between the railway companies only.
There waa a third party to It—the phople 
of Western Ontario, who, paid the greater 
part ef the cost of the roads affected, aad 
Whs supplied the greater fart *f their 
traffic. He prehted this rUw ei the matter 
very strongly, and let aa hope that this 
identical rtey wUibe acted upon by the 
Coaaoii, or by the full Board,-If ohoamary.

' On tbl« paint we say ditto, meat decidedly. It 
being near six o'clock, the Couaoll adjourned 
until to-morrow at three. The Toroeti 
Board Of Trade represents not the nitj 
aleoe, bat eahetantlaUy In this matter tin

of all Weetern Ontario. There ol prods» te population.
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I mere 1281, 122; Imperial, 1341, 1331; Federal, 1 
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A. OOBBIf 
Secretary.-t 'CHICORA 1ift, Pnhlio Works, 

;tawa. May 7th. 188ft,m :i io ss
not aay that, ha the < 
bean toasted unjoetiy

WSUi«lT-“| B$1t“
1 prison.

When bn rnnnhni

How ooold he tell h 
father, had been At 
tien oa eoapleiee M 
ploy ate el £3, OOOT 

About 8 o'clock

kui.
«fl.Street Worker. I .ZDflTJ..CJJI3

_____ ,.:;srr";“;£S,w M*”1

A letoaolwUen CrUle. “etrSogTTr.............. ............................. ISO,000 Ujy Z?d prices steady; twfSy loads sold Jt *12 {aoturinglngralo and, plber carpets.

e^zxïsisïî.^ ssnssESsSB
pnffhfh'f nonma irhtn defeat In the interest. He aaya he wilt support Mr, I te»U24. Mutton, >7 to ta.

House cornea la the topic of the day! sad R*yald« should, that gtettieman decide to 
the proeaittug belief la that ha,arill immodl. nke hli place, 
ateiy «ak for .a dissolution. The Queen 
may iwfuaa, and aha wenld hare a 
atrodg publie support too were, eh# to do 

Adiaaolutien would of oouma be Glad* 
atpue'a only ohanoa for ramalnlwg lu office 
telling that ho would bare to resign. But 
there are other, besides the Queen who might 
bo found strongly opposed to dlaoolution.
This newly reformed House ef Commons 

ly so wealthy a body, per eapUa,

» «ONNUeiïON WITH Toronto the M \
ie

» ■ 1I

Until further notice steamer 'TIHTOOTA.'i

S4Ml&B6RA,rC0^

A. ». WmwntR. &Co., M YengaetreeL

* flâittaw iTüMB»ntAin>. & Ynngé.
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V Mm tASP HAS sow THE

FIR MS TtUE STRBAMIMAH
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A T« PKK CKNT.-B*UNJCY -LOATTEII UN 
A. aity and farm property. H. M. tika- 
HAM. 34 Atog street coat.

WHITE STAR LIME .atisr ambbioa ■: ■
CHI. Eawreeee Marker.

There was a Very quiet market today, aad 
r , _ , , prleee generally ruled steady. WSquote t Beef.

oar Colaattel friends da not perforas the lOetolto  ̂ ^

adulteratloa apt the KpgUab merohante aad toll M: ehiokeue, per pair, «So teSOei geeee, -o 
middlemen wtil, and between the two we W^e; *Jr
prefer that - the bnahaas shall be l per bag, lüÔftellÀ»; applet, par banohll to 
dyne M the banning rather . thaa
at the middle or the and, for thor* Uqsen. 20a to Mo. __________
at least it la likely to be more skilfully per- ;MI| aM r red am Marner» fcy iwwnek 
formed. After all we baye oooe more the New York. May 17.—Cottoa quiet; middling 
aaeieat yarn of the beam aad the mote. HI upland» 8 M6o. New Orleana Mo. Flour-Re- 
Groat Britain aad other countries, Including I eeg.^hwk'ixp^te

our own, would but rigidly enforee the laws ijnqoobueh; spot declined about lean» options 
against the adulteration of food and drink, W^.}oavteg^at^rhotM|mr.top atie.

iœ£.«5eiœa
lively to be.loei by the Cblaeee adultwstleo oorn-HecelptR28i.fe buehi spot sheds lower; [ «W»

4oe“‘ __________________ I 15KI ^^uUdimm^i A«ti2K ^ —*
BngUah-apeaking ïromnmo» pride tham- I Si^S.

selves upon the fact that above aU things Natale, mlxtA 1 W«*A.””»= Agante Weetern Fire aad
thay era aen-poiltioal aad non-esoterUe. ^g^r^tet “YwmkBnilte ^“e Aa.ura.oa oompaay. to Adeteide m

The belief In a Supreme Architect ie about refined dull, standard “A" 8c. out leaf aad it*" <ri. N f.N wTtaTrtn'ftfejCthe only ratigion r.quirwl and bayoud that 5™*^ To t67ik powd«W16Me. to«c. gran*MSKS»

the welfare of the or aft and Ite members la Chioaoo. May 17.-Flour unchanged.  ̂Wheat ) Sîrpüîiev wSkn^S^wôntaétnet01*1 jL*mU 
the sole aonaideretion. It, ia net so in all Jttne A/f ON*Ÿ TQ-aNY AMÔûÎtIjjVaNCKD

parte of the amid. Raoontly a greet meet- 75 mlc te T?” July 77ic to 781-. No. 3 spring I 1*1 on flrat mortgage td Toronto ProP“V*
■eo.l.ad and Home Kuir. log of delegates from all the national ^j^^.^SjgT'oatemiletSd e^r! to ^Sotorty4™ No^ela^" Nb

It would seem that the Scotch opposition , d nl held in the Grand Lodge of teo,Mayand JiSe 28c to &lc, j5l> 27|c 8olloft0rs‘feM very rgWnable. 8. It Cl 
to Home Bui* ior Ireland,, pur.lycnec, Br£~„d th. proo.sdUg.it t rs- Myfefc Yopg.

economy. The popular argument is that aa ported that “the general opinion.- was that Lard* Arm; dash. May sad June 15.95 to $8.02, l and.glng streets,Torento.___  _________ .
Soottetel had no concern In the oonqu-t ^ «uclcn of the P.rll.m.ntary franchi- W °ITT
andaotual misgovern ment, of fralaad, wbiuh to all able to read aad write would be judl- shoulders OAK) to (4.20, short clear sides 15.00 Aosod ; stocks sod securities bought and soèd
led to the praaaatatate rf thiaga, aha should ^ W. ar. not totffioteut.yw.n-po.ted O^Uio'Sfe ffi ’ ^ SïïU ^
not bear her burden of the coat of enfran- ln Maaoaie stetistioa fe. know the extent, rye 3000 hush, barley 7000 bush. Shipments- g! a stoVtesaak Toroato.______________
oblsemaat of that country. Such a oppten- po,,, Influence of th. eternity in «U iy^TO Lr^toy M0S”?2?JSvlto2teh?U^£r
“on is worthy of a platform orator but Is Belgium, bat we do knew enough to be 5000 bush. LvL—? L»tp.^Lt-tev...X ’mcMURRICH

* not worthy the sober thought of a deep- that it is one of the oardiaal ----------.-----------------------------------j âs URQUHAB1!'. 19 York Chambers. Toronto
thinking people. Whether a confederacy pr|„a|piw of our own Mesons to eschew ONTARIO BANK. 
similar to that of Qaneda aad the United poUUoi
States would not be the boat forro of Gov- ---------- —r—-------------- -—
animent fat the whole United Kingdom ie The Senate U a noisaaoe, and the sooner 
Stilt in open question, but, until that phase '» l« wiped eat the better. What baa It 
of the matter oomss op for oonelderattoa, H 4*nel John ODeaohoe ia one oi ite pro* 
is diffioult to see bow Sootfapd osn evade dwote. * Its apologists aay it It a check. It 
het-abiMt the burden aed reeponsibillly. lia check, aad aa expensive one, o» pro- 
If she honestly objects on the ground men» 8reeso *■ s^e 
tloned let her not deny Home Rale to Ire- 
land but rather let her aay “we must have 
the lame," and then an equitable settlement 
must be arrived at. Id the meantime, how
ever, it panoot be gainsaid that when Soot* 
land became a shareholder iu the legislative 
business with Kagland, she became a part
ner la the reepenelbIHtiei attaching to thé 
concern no leas than la the profita springing 
from-It, The Government of Great Britain 
ia not a limited liability affair.

Canada Ahead In Cheese.
Bradstreet’e has a fail review of the dairy 

trade of the United States for the year end
ing with Ai>rti, one “of the moat, disastrous 
years, from a prodaeai's standpoint," yet 
experienced. The main cause In' the fall of 
prices of batter and eheeae, especially the 
latter, has been “a general development of 
the dairy Interest ln all parts of the 
world." In butter the port of New York 
has held Ite ewk aa an exporting centre, hat 
in cheese there has been, a steady falling 
iff. Here ia the reason t

“There ia now no doubt about the terioub- 
nesa of Canadian competition, which has 
grown steadily until bow it threatens our 
export trade With extinction. In com
parison with this i Shrinkage ft Is 
worthy of note that lq -1875-76 the receipts 
of eheeae at M octree! were only 645,679 
boxes, while this year they amount to 
1,220,337 boxes. While the rooaipta of 
ohqese have doubled in ten years at Mon- 
tow^l, those at No— York have decreased 
■early TWO-flOO boxes in five years. Tbs 
exporte of Canadien ohssso- have Increased 
rapidly, until last season they amounted to 
1A4R488 packages, or within about 400,000 
af the entire export from this country."

FroiKh reasoNt meprteMsblp.
In view of the agitation in England epd 

ether countries aa to reform la the land laws 
It may he of interest to consider the |n* 

of the peasant proprietary of France, 
the ««pate 'which haye Jed to It and ti>a 
effect wbiuh it la having on the agrloeltural

IBortlflail Steam^^^ to LirWol. 4.1., —Toronto.

H. E. CLARKE & 00.i os me teUeatd *

■MiegggpHn
M «»WS0S/æir6teu«hne^

ollowed. and no attempt is made at

dlao Agent, 23 York et.. Toronto. 248
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1£6 Sag flttèot West, -, ! A

“I came te tel
he, “how sorry we 
this. Non. alee 
to do irtth it, af

îîgoTrhwîhS

course

lands. Ontario and Manitoba. fSADOb td loan. 
24 Adelaide street eaet. ^7JZL_

1> 3 icom
nmtrifM Mbailt aad oraatly milacMd >aad J>eaa|ifled their premtsea bavadetermlaed as they 
bTr. toe Aa^Tsuiteotate America to keep tkaflu^ MtiLtee. toook. tr v

baud a complete steortment ol 
arrangotneuts with some Of the

P
ia wet
aa It* predecessor». Many aaw

are- Who oan scarcely stand the ex- 
penee ef «I* or eight moo tbs in London ; 
oad to whom the cost ol n new

"tillher. In addition to their own manufactures they have new on 
k.rlish uD German-Obeds of the Saest qeality, havlag made 
beet houses In *uro*a to keep a supply at their goods on head.mmc. V. )F°i grand trunk RAILWAY,

The Old aad Popular Rail Route to

Bimm, DiTROIT,' C0IOABO,
AadaaPrinofptiPoftaai

CANADA AMD THE UNITED STATES.

Vud
and oa

Bti- BNk BUI
Begqaa, sir 
, yoa tease 
ipathy! xi

eleotlon so aeon after th. last omt dare
'I f"....

^ one who
would be n perfect terror. For per- 
sepal reasons aU the* will he atroagly 
agatete dissolution, though many of them 
might to pprtiy political greenda be ia favor
of it. Agti”. oould the Marqul* of flatting 
tea or any other man, proposteg to take 
Gladstone's place, expect to bold it long 
In the prewnt House t The rapporter» of 
the •'Grand Old Man” say no—if he cannot 
hold w majority together nobody else oan. 
Meantime It -la partaf the talk of the day 
that the Whig and Tory leaders together 
folly expect to 
and that they are even now busy fixing up 
their “slate.’*

MCDONALD'SAiutwun54MB4*"-HfeMM

^ WAtWSm.
OBTgB Wiy» BARBW.
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Pullman Palace alevpitHf tmd 
Parlor Car*
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heetellSPHINC CLOTHING.
f ■ RUti» m

tiaoed, as th

> Tomato toBliiBagotal4l60i8. LATEST STYLES.
,ffn ... ii ot ***fl <•nr'‘ ’ïtfffi y >1 Kîld TO*

QUAUTY AMD RT__ CUABAMÏHO.
A. 3MACD01TALD

355 TYWrCE ST,. Oftfr. f Hfl.

girlJMTtk

-Viwcwt T. Bxxo. Panr.
Choie. BraodS Wto^pquors and Clg^k 

4M Yoage Street. Toronto.
I#t«#in,BUlAtoA-ÎMd^«41 ”
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me office at an early day, “Yea ew that yoi 

am hlsto to wrRe 
letter! from Mm.

Sr, City Pam dit!
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ENGLAND
Single and Bxcaralon, Tlokeu hr

HAT10HAL, ANCHOR
Who's Your- TmIot?
SEXBMITH & SON '

1931 TONGS 8TR8ST.

FINE LINE OF €HM>DS,
KEASOHYAIWU* MIf€Ee

LATEST SPRING FASHION

SEXSMITH & SON,
Uffit Y»te—EBWtefc

r, . .«• • - '■ “ti.f’if-.

SHORTHAND
V- J -J-

SPECIAL NOTICE.

'-S

Hi'it
S> 4 - •»! in

k
timrtte. - -

* CORN KB YONOK AND toWOI) *T.

L T-

AJiD
■iStateSteamshipUnes

CHEAPEST UNES CB0S8IN0 ATLAHTB*

| IkfONBY TO LBND ON MORTQA8K

* ToroqlaMrEEk___________________ •■- »' ' ti \rrr~
m/| ONEY TO LOAN ON FpKNITUKE-IN Yèf tickets, bcrtke«^slil»e<tfmâlleE,S»W »

Spon^ie'pai'd * p tepîtod StSk?fdt°hl» | houeei^^furo^e, *Pjs°te? mrahln^ 1S?aS A J* WEBSTESe

Lfeno-n M FrJ2WS'J¥@3®,5 xur WtoT.lunr

peter McIntyre,
The Annual General Meeting of the share* [ vested to any one who desires to purchase any 

holders will he holdat the banking house in I kind of business, but has not enough capital t< 
this citr on IMesday, the 15th day of June next t do to. and takes notes payable ln monthly tn 
The chair tone taken at twelveo'ciock noon, stale, eats Parties need have no tara that their 
By order of the Board. C. HOLLAND, notes sevra, aa aoomlty tor their basa will be 

ToronttL 28th April. 1886, General Manager. I advertised or hawked abeut Uie street*, as I 
loronto,mtn apn . innn. money, thereby eaaurffigtheut-

1 ■ most secrecy. Bdsiaess strictly oonfldratiaL

rn-totof BMkflfCMaifc
i w H have lt when you need money. '

TÔ LOAN AT6"PKR CKN’T 
,vwon Improved farm oad city property. *No commission. Real estate bough

and sold. J. A. Campion It Co., Kstato and DV,. nu„n« —s Belfast Reduced ^ .. . _____  . .. .fc. , Financial Agents. 62 King street erat^ 1 ^ For Joa
8800.000 S^sS^uy« OTATH e,M.?Bm5;Q7,t’-.Ttfo,l”AY 

^2e3Btot M‘,y next" M'i le;Sbi. to

4SfefeS6S@^ ffimS5@!5SS sra^w^mtsuiaa».
S‘A'!. sfeT»Ta»%Æ' ___________-w»-.........-
Traders’ Bank of Canada, Toronto, 27th

The, Wl

had/ tl

«■ to threw sw|IMa< 
him to pa«**r

1 îiiartrç
h"

atthk hay uum
in

5 They ■ have Sunday eieateg la Vienna— 
the Sunday closing of newspaper offioes. 
That ia regularly the oaaa, but this year 
they had Monday closing aa well, because 
the “Sunday Rate Law" applies also to 
blaster Monday. From Satnrday tilVTues- 
day there were no newspapers in the Aus
trian capital. It Is interesting te notice 
that while the regulations for Sunday 
observance. are losing their effect In Pro
testant England and Protestant America, 
thay ate being drawn tighter aad iacfpaeqd 
la Catholic Aateria.

I AND .FU» OMAHA
BTOUT OH 

' Ti«M

FOR mo

»“• *^» -"fag”ittobwTlOTlAinteeit,
SSFSîSSiU^'Sî'ï^

Jrs» tea

£S» A‘
••o*r

al -

MR. FOX: to•J’’,?

| ev;
Æ'aasy to 79**^

Shorthand. Booktoeephig, doaiMartete-Bna*
new, Kngtleh. Olaaaiaal aad Mtehtesatlnel 
courses, separately or ello*etker, at half the 
regular tuition fee. . ...
..s-$s;i7ï.'as«.ï3tir H£

«SSlather's hate, aadI had my watch to three plaoee—ceetln* — 
about |6,00—and « never weat 24 hours without 
stopping tin 1 took it to yhu. It new runs all
V«hW r - *fNial«e

JiM
'STATE LINE,O. X.mvxDXUirp

THOMAS ANTHONY,
# Arwyia 8t. Toronto.

fares to

•*t5j
Anale r

«her this offht to #(|a 4hjd»«;l|tir 

Call on or address Immediately-> A Geidea Oplulon.
—Mrs. Wm. Allan of Aoton declares that 

Hagyard’a Yellow Oil It the best hooaehold 
remedy In the world for oolde, croup, sore 
throat, horns, soalds and other painful 
complainte. Her opinion > well founded.
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MOT. AT

Fox’s Market Jewelry Store,
St Lawrence Mggkte Qquara. . M6

..MMMTOte:

The Toronto Business Otil®
Office : Room D, Areaffo,

TQfloirrQ. y

- «gts»n. both

(Over 7 years with, A. & 8. Nordheimer).

Tuner, Repairer aaA Rsgalatav af Haas»,

ABWKJte TO PURCHASERS.

BOOTS AMD SHOES I1 «eensâstoné Merevmea.
Editor World : Why are clergymen net 

more consistent? They preach about the 
low price manufacturer! pay for labor, yet 
there la not one of them, but will, when he 
enters a store to purchase .an article, try to 
get the prise lowered on account of his be
longing to the «lath.

Toronto, May 17. A Bible Class Clxbk.

A Midnight Alarm.
—There is scarcely any fright more 

alarming to a mottos tV#a >he ominous 
sound of ereup—w liable ah the hour of 
night. When flagysrd’s Pectoral Balsam 
(for the throat and lungs) is at hand, croup 
and distressing coughs fete half their 
terrors. It cures coughs, asthma aad 
bronchitis.

PER CENT. MONEY,WILLIAM W. HALU 
AS PER CENT.—MONEY LOANED ON
&oÆ.“dpteri#,e
Toronto.____________ L____ .

T6 Wteto1886.

.Bbsppard

Ü A.
Jl/ •

THE CENTRAL BANK iUty, Frlee#
V:< T* .Y -• *

EèHffiiüyv <trai»Y»UB* tl
toad strvet

OWXKOlt 
nee street.

rmn a n't.yroTS&SS*™
Y71 DIVER A CO., ELECTRO AND 

11, Stereotype re. Office and foundry, 14 
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Canada. Etohaatw
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AITUE HOST. STABS,o. •IVIfc prices un-
solicited. .......................................
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rf3ROK,;tltUNbRY-26RNb 28 MitLINllA

Newly maaufaotumd and ehaU-wuru aoode a
îfoSo^»toriétotT*rl' •V'titotold. EtsHoTT

dry. 64 aad te Walllagtoa etretewate, ar « 
K fag straw west, U,P. 8HANPJL

••

gsaanti agrat; money te
402 Y ange St |

IilaM Supplies «dhowto getïkés

W. A. CLARKj THËlSLAND CROC»,
583S

.aw fi'Æï'af'prtï^T,

^TWtoanafar books will be cteaed from the BOLE AGENTS :
17Thrru\\*‘n£of"rih^l?u »srls lUd «ere Store.

be held at the bonktag house in tide city. <m I TORONTO MONTRE AT if

By order of the Board,
A. A. ALLEN,

Cashier.

Batisfuctioa guaranteed.
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iiW Ofah*
WMB% That
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246 taking

a toteiZlia peVlaat.
—Whenyou visitor leave New York City

613 rheme, fitted up te a oeet of one million

the beet Hone oar», stages and elevated rail- 
road.to ail. depots. Families can live better 
for late money at the Or sad. Union Hotel thaa 
at aay other tirst-olaa* hotel ia the aity. ad

0Sê&m f.Üf6*1

Ho ProTiaclal Deteotive Agency. iw6i

»» mimrAwgttM,_________o")
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